
GIVES DP THE CAHAL FIGHT

3Ir jlorgaii Weary of Silicon
Years of Opposition

A rinnl Effort In Hclinlf of the
MonrnKtmn Measure During- - Con
Mlilcmtioii of lie Mindrj Civil Hill

flic fecnntc luln in n IIuhj Dhj

In the Senate last night Mr Morgan
cave notice that he would give up his
light for the Nicaragua Canal bill as he
was tired of the obstructionist tactics of
the Republicans which he had been com-

bating
¬

for sixteen years He stated that
he felt out of place a Democrat at th
head of a hostile Republican committee

His scathing valedictory was the feiture
of last nights session

1 he Senate resumed consideration of

the Sundr Civil bill and completed the
consideration of the measure which was
Placed upon passage at 1 55 this morning
The Nicaragua Canal amendment oflcrcd
by Mr Morgan was defeated by a vote
of 30 to 10 after a long statement by the
latter The Louisiana Purchase appropri-
ation

¬

of 5W0W0 the Buffalo appropria-
tion

¬

of fclOOuO and the Charleston Ex-

position
¬

appropriation of tXWJ were
parsed but jur Morgan gave notice that
he would move to reconsider the vote

The Memorial Bridge appropriation of
J100OW was passed Mr Hoar gave notice
of an amendment providing that a sum
be set aside to paj for plans to hs
submitted by architects

The following local items were adopted
in the -- U

Tor tlreprcof laboratory buildings for
the Department of Agriculture EW
for expenses attending the uneillng of

the statue of General Logan lately erectr
cd in Iowa Circle 1500 for the purchase
of a replica of a bronze statue of George
Washington 20000 replica of a bronze
statue of Rochambcau by Ferdinand Ha
war and for a pedestal 75 prepara-

tion
¬

of a site and erection of a pedestal
for a statue of MaJ Gen George B Mc
Clelian in this city SoOOM Authorizing
the Secretary of the Interior to exchange
tixtj acres of land east of Nichols Ave-

nue
¬

south of Congress Heights for sixty
acres adjoining the grounds of the Gov-

ernment
¬

Hospital for the Insane The
bill carries an appropriation of 309 for
the erection and equipment of a power-

house
¬

and nurses home under the direc-

tion
¬

of the Commissioners of the District
of Columbia An appropriation of IlToO

Is made for pointing up and painting all
the interior walls and ceilings of the iso-

lating
¬

wards for minor contagious dis¬

eases at the Garfield Hospital
The appropriation for work and general

repairs to the Capitol building Is In-

creased
¬

from S3J250 to 17330 The appro-
priation

¬

of lSO0 for re covering with
copper roof the central portion of the
building is struck out nnd a new para-
graph

¬

inserted pro iding 15350 for re-

constructing
¬

and lireproollng the roof of
the entral portion of the Capitol build
Jnr including the restoration in fire-

proof
¬

construction of the tellings of the
Supreme Courtroom and Statuary Kali
There is also an appropriation of 21093

for furniture Tor the new committee
rooms of the Senate in the old library
portion of the Capitol An appropriation
or 2500 is placed at the disposal of the
Architect otthe Capitol for necessary re-

pairs
¬

and improvements to the steam
heating and ventilating apparatus of the
Senate wing of the Capitol Including the
Supreme Court legislative bell service
and elevators An additional appropria-
tion

¬

of J550 is made for repairs to the
levator at the Maltby Building includ-

ing
¬

new steel guides car platform and
cage and safety device An Increase of
7500 is made for salaries of clerks to

Senators The appropriation of 5SO00 for
refurnishing the hall of the House is In ¬

creased to 51000 and provisions made
for refurnishing the office of the

THE SfNDRY CHIti BILL
The hill was first taken up at 2 oclock

nnd the reading completed
The lirst amendments liad reference to

forest reservations which after discus-
sion

¬

were agreed to Next was an item
arrropriatlng pt000 for gauging the
Ftreams of the United States and for in ¬

vasion of underground currents and
artesian wells The cooimlttce amend-
ment

¬

was to restrict to arid and bemi
arid section That was agreed to On
motion of Mr Foraktr the item was made
to Include Porto Rico Then a substitute
for the item was offered by Mr Hans
hrough appropriating 10 per cent of the
proceeds of tno bale of public lands to
the public

The substitute was ruled out of order by
the presiding officer Mr Aidrich and on
an appeal from that ruling the Senate
sustained it yeas 31 najs 20

The amount of me appropriation was
Increased to 200000 and the Item was
agreed to

The bill was temporarily laid aside and
the conference report on the Indian Ap-
propriation

¬

bill was presented and agreed
to The next reserved committee amend-
ment

¬

on the Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill was on appropriating 500000 for the
3ai American Exposition at Buffalo X
1 The St Louis Exposition bill was of
feed to it by Mr Cockrell Mr Dpew
the author of the committee amendment
offered to accept Mr Cockrell s amend-
ment

¬

He said that there were three ex ¬

position items pending the Buffalo one
for SooO000 the St Louis one for JaOUOOW

and the Charleston one for 250000 As to
the Buffalo Exposition the South Ameri-
can

¬

Republics had been Invited to partici-
pate

¬

and had accepted the invitation
lirt there was not space enough reserved
nnd the appropriation now asked was for
the purpose of securing the necessary
space

As to the St Louis Exposition Con ¬

gress liad committed itself to the people
of Missouri and to the citizens of St
louls that if they raised 10003 000 th
Government would loan 5o10OW Eleven
millions had been raised and Congrcs3
was now bound In honor to make the ap-
propriation

¬

As to the Charleston Ex-
position

¬

only a Government building wts
nsked for testing MSOJOO an 1 he thought
tint that was a matter of right which
ought to lie granted

Mr Cockrell s amendment was agreed
to as wa- - one offered by Mr Tillman to
appropriate 250000 for the Charleston
ExjtoMltlon

A oint of order was made against the
whole item by Mr McComns In the dis-
cussion

¬

on the point of order It was

A UvJUD iTJKY

A certain young lady in del-

icate
¬

health was advised by her
doctor to take a ul

of Scotts emulsion of cod
liver oil after dinner once a
day and found herself almost
suddenly growing robust

So small a dose is by no
means the rule the rule is
whatever the stomach will bear

not more Another rule is
take it on every least occasion
but not too much dont over-
do

¬

it
Wil send you a little lo try 11 you Die

ECOTT BOWNE aoo Icarl tree New York

urged by Mr Wolcott that if the point
was sustained ami the paingraph cxcluJ
eel the result might be that the St Louis
and the Charleston expositions woul i be
provided for bv the 1111 passed a few davs
since bj the Senate and now in confer-
ence

¬

The Presiding Officer Mr Frye decided
the paragraph embracing the three ex ¬

positions to be in order and It was there-
upon

¬

agreed to
Mr oleott offered an amendment for

the preservation of the cliff dwellings or
Mesa crde ruins in Colorado It was
agiccd to

An amendment was offered bj Mr Cul
lom for the construction of a revenue cut
tci for use in the wttirs in Hawaii not
exceeding J iXiXO and appropilating

0oi to be immediately available It
was agreed to

An amendment offered by Mr bcott set-
ting

¬

apart a portion of ltawlins Park
Washington Citv for use by th- - Daugh ¬

ters of the Revolution was agreed to
An amendment offercel by Mr Hoar in-

creasing
¬

the salary of the appraisers of
merchandise of the ports of Jioston and
Philadelphia from 3WJ to 4000 was
agreed to

Mr Morgan offered an amendment au-
thorizing

¬

the President to ncquiro from
the Stales of Costa Rica and Nicaragua
the lands necessary for the Nicaragua
Canal

TUB POINT
A point of order having been made by

Mr Allison an argument against the
point in support of the amendment was
made by Mr Morgan

The point of order was sustained and
the amendment was excluded on the
ground that it was general legislation
lrom that elecision an appeal was taken
by Mr Morgan and as he desired to de¬

bate the matter he suggested a reess
until S oeloc k Objection being made by
Mr Allison Mr Hoar proposed to him to
go on and complete the bill letting the
Morgan amendment go over until today
There seemed to be a general concurrence
in that plan until Mr Pcttlgrew Inter-
posed

¬

an objection Then on motion of
Mr Allison the Senate at 610 oclock
took a recess until 810

When the Senate conv ened at S10 oclock
Mr Pettigrew offered a resolution dis-
charging

¬

the Committee on Education
and Labor from the further consideration
of the eight hour law The matter went
over

Mr Morgan again calleNl up his amend-
ment

¬

providing for nn appropriation eif
J10GO for an immediate survey of Costa
itica ami Nicaragua for the purcnase ot
land for the isthmian waterway Mr
Frye ruled the amendment out of order
The matter went over for a time

Mr Money offered an amendment ap-
propriating

¬

332500 for the purchase of
the old Corcoran Art Gallery propert
The matter went over for a time

Mr Galllnger offered an amendment ap-
propriating

¬

125000 for the purchase of
set iteen acres of land for a boulevard
connecting Rock Creek Park with Con-
necticut

¬

Avenue Mr Allison objected to
the amendment Mr Allen also opposed
the matter sijing that the Government
gave this eity too much money for noth-
ing

¬

He held however tint It was better
to spend the small sum now than a big
sum later on The yeas and najs were
called for and the amendment was de-
feated

¬

by a vote of 2D to 1G

Jin IHMILS MOTION

Mr Daniel offered an amendment pro
v idlng for the appointment of a commis-
sion

¬

to be non partisan to codify the
laws of the United States This caused
a lot ot discussion as the amendnint
provided that not more than three of the
commissioners shall be of the same po-

litical
¬

party
Mr Daniel defended the amendment and

referred to the Industrial Commission as
n good non partisan Republican body

Todaj he said that body Is Repub-
lican

¬

Every member Is a Republican Enid
Mr Mallory who was lormerly a member
of the body -

And et the law distinctly sajs that
this must be a non partisan commission
said Mr Daniel

A division was asked for and no quorum
was found

The yeas and najs were called for The
roll was called and the amendment vas
defeated b a ote of 33 to 19 Me r
Pcttus and Jones of Nevada voted In he
negative

Mr Morgan then appealed from the de
cison of the Chair on the point of order
made ngainst his canal amendment He
asked unanimous consent that the
amendment be adopted Mr Lodge ob ¬

jected
Mr Morgan then spoke on the matter at

length He said that the Republicans had
deceived him and had done even thing
possible to defeat the canal proposition
He said that It was strange that the
President had put himself to the trouble
of entering Into agreements with Costa
Rica and Nicaragua when the Senator
from Massachusetts Mr Lodge spent ills
time in trjlng to defeat all attempts to
put them into operation

The Panama Canal lobby Is here to-
night

¬

op rating against the Nicaragua
canal said he- - It nas been here for
jears It was strong enough to compel a
Secretary of the Navy to resign and be-
come

¬

its lobbjlst and I doubt not that
the good work Is still going on

He asked Mr Allison if he knew
whether the President of the United
States was opposed to the constructijn of
the canal

1 have no knowlcdgeon the subject
replied Mr Allison

I have alwajs understood him to be
in favor of the canal sald Mr Morgan

I am fighting here for the honor of the
Presidentaind the Republic I am trjlng
t osce that he c arries out his lawful con-
tracts

¬

Any man who opposes this nmcnJ ¬

ment is aiding him to impose upon Cos-
ta

¬

Rica and Nicaragua I will read the
protocol tnterc d into and then tell me If
the President Is going back on it

It makes no difference what becomes
of the Hay Pauntefote Treaty nor the
Clavton llulwcr Treaty under flic termsor this bill

We should wait until Great Britain
ratifies the Hay Pauncefote Treaty saidMr Daniel

That soundn well coming from a Dem-
ocrat

¬

said Mr Morgan I Euppose tile
Senator is willing to wait forever

I am said Mr Daniel Until a re
plj comes

nn jmRcws niTiY
I am no British sjmpathizer said Mr

Morgan when Britain dodges us Yet
I have never said a word against her
when thro was no causn for it It was
1 who drew up the resolutions deploring
the death of the Queen and turned them
over lo the Senator from Iowa Mr Mil
son to ofTir It was I who drew up the
Davis report nnd when the name ofDavis was bignc d In It the Democrats
scoffed at him as a Britlhh sjmpathlzir
because the report held that the lajton
Bulwer Treaty was still In effect

We have been trying to get this canallegislation through for sixteen jears and
et we1 the American Congress cannot

do so because Greit Britain wants delay
The reason the Republicans don t want
this bill to go through Is because I nin a
Democrat and the Administration men do
not want a Dtmocnit to get the honor I
am going to end this I have stood it
long enough 1 have addressed u letter to
Senator Allison and I sent it to llm on
January 12 The letter requests that I be
relieved of the chiirmanshlp of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Inter Oeeanle Canals My rea-
sons

¬

arc that I have worked for the canal
against opposition long enough I hold
that the only reason I ran see for the op-
position

¬

is that I am a Democrat at the
herd of a Republican committee I hive
been handic ped alwujs bj the steering
ctimmlttee I told Senator Allison that I
was even willing to slop mv fighting
against the Ship Subidv bill if he would
assure me that he would put the vnnil
measure through Imtnediati ly afterward

AS a rcpiv i reeeived a letter stating
that the storing committee had decided
to make the Subsidy bill the n gular order
of business and that It would not be well
to take up the Nicaragua measure at I hat
time Nov wc know that the blame lies
with the Republican p trly It has seen
to It that the cunil was defeated m nil
times The Republicans ale not friends
of this anal and they know it

Hereafter 1 will see to It that thev enn
hnvo tliHr own wav 1 will not oppose
them nnd ns far ns I nm concerned It
will be a Republican body I have done
my dutv in the roiintry and I want thecountry to know where the responsibility
llsReferring to the troubles In China MrMorgan said that the President was bound
by th- - murders corUted III Ptkln jnd
China

The President of the United States isa mtinh rer unless the Consti ¬

tution givis him the right to behead men
without trial The United States Is Itouml
by these ileitis unless wc lmpach the
President

Ho then called for the jea and lavson the decLslon of the Chair who held
that the matter was out of order and that
the amendment be passed

The roll was ailed and on the question
of sustaining the derision of the Chair
the oi8 was SO to V as follows the
amendment b lng defcate-d- -

Yeas- - Aldrlch Allen Allison BardBevcrldge Carter Chandler Clark Cock-
rell

¬
Cullom Daniel Dillingham Dolllvcr

Fairbanks Frje G illlnger llinna Hans
broush Uawlej Hoar Jones of Nevada
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Re in ICtarns Tindsav Lodge McCoi5
McMillan Martin Piatt of Connecticut
Proctor Scott Sew ell Shoup Simon
Warren and Wetmore ZS

Najs Bacon Berry Butler Clapp
Clay Heitfeld Jones of Arkansas Mal
lorj Morgan Nelson Pcttlgrew ltttisStewart Sullivan Taliaferro Teller 10

Mr Morgan then gave notice that he
would move to reconsider the vote b
which the St Louis Buffalo nnd Charles
ton Exposition appropriations were
adopted

Mr Hoar asked Hint llio int bv whtnli
the Memorial Bridge appropriation or
100000 was adopted be reconsidered He

said that he did not want to defeat thematter but the Item was not wordedproper- - He claimed tint the Secretirj
of War was tied down to one plan and
he Mr Hoar wanted the scheme open
to every plan offered

Mr Allison ngreed with Mr Hoar
Mr MrComas said th it 10000 should beset aside for plans
Mr Teller said that the structure should

be the finest Bridge in the world and th itthe appropriation should be In propor-
tion

¬

Mr Martin expl lined the matti r atlength giving n history of the bridge
movement He asked that no more delay
be had The amendment was then
adopted

The motion of Mr Morgan to reconsider
the vote by which the St Louis Buffalo
and Charleston Exposition appropriations
was passed was then taken up

Mr Sullivan called for a quonim Onlv
forty ono Senators respondiil the Ser-
ge

¬

was sent out after the
balance and was from 1215 until 145 ob
t lining a quorum Messrs Pritchard
Penrose Dillingham nnd Wellington
completed the forty five needed

The Sundry Civil bill was then passed
without division and the Senate went
into executive session at 150

At 1 55 the Senate adjourned until to-
daj- after confirming a number of minorarmy officers

Mr

THE SENATE ItOUTINE

Irltrlinnl on Political Condi
tions in North urolliiii

In the Senate jesterday Mr Allen offered
a resolution enquiring of the Secretary
of the Navy whether discrimination was
made in the uniforms and Insignia worn
by graduates of the Naval Academy The
matter went over

Mr Pcttlgrew offered a resolution di
recting the Secretary of War to send to
the Senate ail papers in the case of Ad-
jutant

¬

General Itelstand charged with
entering Into a orixiration with Assist ¬

ant Secretary of War Melkicjohn for pur-
poses

¬

of gain This went over
A bill was Intro luced providing for a

national park at Port Stevens in the
District of Columbia

A bill to establish Lowelltown Me a
subpart of entry was passed

A conference report on the bill to per-
mit

¬

Pima County Ariz to issue fift jear
4 per cent lionds to redeem certain indebt-
edness

¬

was agreed to
Mr Piatt of Connecticut submitted a re-

port
¬

from the Committee on Relations
with Cuba upon its Investigation of expen-
ditures

¬

in Cuba It was permitted to lie
on the table

Mr Money a member of the committee
reserved the right to prcfent n minority
report If after reading the statement of
the majority he deemed such icport de-
sirable

¬

Mr Pritchard jesterday addressed the
Senate at length on the motion made by
Mr Butler to refer the credentials of
Senator elect Simmons of Nort Caro-
lina

¬

to the Committee on Privileges and
Elections

He dwelt upon past and present politi-
cal

¬

conditions in that State and scored
the Democrats saying In part

I have never known any nurtv to ner- -
mit their greed for ollice to force them
into such an uncompromising attitude be-
fore

¬

the American people It only tends
to show the character of the methods thatare belnrf emploed in my State in orderthat a few Democrats may hold oliiceIt Is a blot upon the fair name of theState and places our people in a falsealtitude because the m ijoritj of the peo
Ile of North arollna are honest conser-
vative

¬
and law abiding The rank andfile or the Democratic party In my hum-

ble
¬

opinion are not In favor of the un-justifiable
¬

methods that are now being
resorted to by members of the State Leg-
islature

¬
In onhr to rttaln control of ourujiirs in ine luiureIn coneluslon Mr Pritchard said Thepresent Legislature has shown n disposi-

tion
¬

to legislate so as to disheartenralher than to encourage the many in-
dustrial

¬

enterprises that are being de¬
veloped throughout our section and with-
out

¬

which there Is no hope for us In thefuture ihe time Is ripe for the organ-
ization

¬

of a movement on the part ofthose who desire to secure the upbuilding
of our State in the development of our
wonderful resources

Wc have all the natural advantages to
make North Carolina one of the richestStates In the Union but we can never ex
I ec t to place her In that position to which
she is so jusuy entitled until the conserv-
ative

¬

business men and the farmers come
together with a determination to labor
for the attainment of that end

Mr Butler at tl e conclusion of Mr
PritrhardM speech gave notice that li
would address the Senate upon his resolu ¬

tion before the close of the session

THE CAUSES OF ACCIDENTS

TIe Hnilronil Hill DftenlcJ After u
riflllt III the Senate

The Pettigrew r solution offered on
Thursday was called up In the Senate

estcrday morning and immediate eon
slderatlon was asked The resolution Is
as follows

That me Committee on Interstate
Commerce e elischargeel from further
consideration of II It HC02 an aet to
amend an act to promole the safet of
emplojes and so forth lij requiring com ¬

mon carriers engaged In Interstate com-
merce

¬

to equip their cars with automatic
couplers and continuous brakes and so
forth approved Mareli 2 1S13

Mr Pettigrew made a long statement
In whleh he chargeel th it the railroad
companies controlled the committee and
prevented action on the bill He s ild he
did not criticise the chairman of the com ¬

mittee Mr Cullom but lie tt ought that
the committee should be relieved from
furthi r consultation of the bill and
then the comm ttee should be discharged
and a new con mittee compos of men
who woulo attend to their duties ap-
pointed

¬

1 h n the bill should be put on
tho calendar and passed

Mr Hoar spoke of the great man will
schemes proposed for the regulation of
railroads which if adopted woull de ¬

stroy the value of rallroid propert He
Slid the best wav to prevent such an
evil was to hold the riljroads to a strict

rfornnncc- - of their public duties In
plain cases One of these public duties
the clearest and pi linest was the dutj
of having care and considi ration for hu-
man

¬

lite not only of the lives of pas-
sengers

¬

but of the lives of the vast num-
ber

¬

of intelligent men In railroad cinplo- -
ment Nobody doubted that it would add
50 per cint to the safi ty of railroad trav-
eling

¬

If a director was required lo Ih llel
at the front of every engine

Mr Wolcott n member of the Intfr
St lie Commerce Commltti e niade ai i n
crgctic protist against Mr Hoars sug
fastlon tint the managers or dlnctors of
the great railroads of the iniintrv wincan less ami itihumin int n indifferent
lo the livis of their emplojes Tinstatement he said was one which should
not go unchallenged Tlie Senate r from
Massachusetts knew that iverj man lu
chart of great railroad Inlensts devoted
his constant nte mid tlrm ami attention
and skill lo tho preservation of the lives
of niplojes

The discussion was eontlnuid by MessrsWellington Kjle Cullom Alien Lodge

Banished Them All
Sozodonl has beeome almost Indlsaen

sable In our household Ml the diffir- -
ent loom powders ele thatat one time wire found on the
wnslistands have be n banish ¬

ed
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The enthusiasm of the occasion prompts us to inaugurate a sale today in which there shall be moie glory than money
Iui it will add to the pleasant memories of the strangers visit to Washington nnd WaMiin itons Uig Ulock of ras well as
their pi out and yours the folks our patrons Weve cut the regular price cords and the Saks sort of merclianilisL mostly
the new seasons goods for this one Saturday are offered at these special prices

Rah Rah Rah Ribbons for the Meet Today

All Silk Ribbons in all the collegiate
and pompons with long streamer

Inaugural Prices in

Mediumweight Clothing
The weight between the heavy winter and lightest for summer the weight

that they will reed from now on
Trc two lots of Suits specially eiTered were made up of the end3 of piece

goods nken from our own vvorkrwms and given to our star maker of Bojs
Clothlig ihe goods practically dont figure an thing in the cost You get the
Suits at about the making npd trimming expense

They are Double Breasted Short Pants hut one two or three of a kind
but all stlish patterns carefully made and reliable and desirable

The Suits in Iot 1 are
worth 4 but the are offend 5 ft
today at 3v

All wool Cheviot Knee Pants fast
colors with patent bands B9o O CC
and Tic grade JJ

Neckwear
Tlrst Tloor West

New stles in Satin

Stocks all colors plain

and trimmed with
23golel SPECIAL

Boys Pants

2
First Floor East

Suppose it should rain Monday have you Umbrellas for vour
visitors are not cheap that do well If hold to-

gether
¬

while jou bulng standard shape Umbrellas of
other Made Union Taffeta with steel rod paragon frame and hand-
somely

¬

on silver trimmed and natural handles Both Mens and
2t and 2S inch

of

Complete Toilet Sets1 G
Fifth West lyApartment Toilet Sets

In Blue
Brown nnd Draaeach
composed of 10 pieces

Table Damask
Pieces of Extra Hcxiv AH lnen Sil-

ver
¬

Bleached Damask Jn entirely new
p itterns of open border ef-

fects
¬

We nnl ask that I be CQC
compareel with an bodys 73c J 7
grade a jard

Flags
AH wool Hunting riags S foot size

and ncll made
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Chandler Aidrich Pettigrew The lat-
ter

¬

said that nil he usked was that In
cases of railroad accidents It should be
the duty of the manager or other proper
ollicer to send to the Inter State Com-
merce

¬

a sworn report of tlie
causes thereof

Messrs Wellington Lodge nnd Chandler
favored the resolution

ilr Aidrich argued that If committees
were to bt discharged from the considera ¬

tion of measures before them because
they could not agree upon reports and It
these measures would be brought before
th Senate for action effective action
could be taken on them during the thirty
or forty hours of legislative session that

left
Mr Cullom promised that If the com-

mittee
¬

were not dlsiharged he would call
a meeting esterday afternoon and en ¬

deavor to secure action
Sir Llklns argued ngulnst Ihe resolu-

tion
¬

He was Interrupted by cmiuirj
from Mr Lindsay as to why the Com-
mittee

¬

on Foreign Relations of which Mr
Klklns Is a membei had not reported on
anj of the six or eight reclprv Ity treitles
before that committee Tho was
tli it he was willing to movo to discharge

I hope Jtr Lodge put that if
the Kenitor mikes that motlm he
do so In executive session

Mr Klklns talked against time until 1

o clock when the morning hour expired
and the matter went to the calendar

Mr Pettigrew then moved that the bill
be tnkf n op nd passed The eas and
najs were called and the motion was de ¬

feated bv a vote of 20 to il as follows
j eas Alien Bieon Bate llerry Butler

Chandli r Claitp Cliv Culberson Danii
Harris lldtMd Hoir Jones Ark
Jones Xcv Lindsay Lodge Martin
Pettigrew Riivvllns Talafrro Teller
lilmau Vest A elllngton 2j

Mass Aldrlch Allison Beve ridge
Chilton CI irk Cullom Deboe Dilllng
him Dolllvcr iikin Fairbanks Fora- -
ker irje Galllnger Hansbrough Haw
ley Keaii Kjle MeComas JlcCumber
Mclhierv McMillan Xelson Perkins Pct-
tus

¬

PI itt Conn X V Seott
Sew ell Shoup Simon Slevvurt Thurs-
ton

¬

tmore Wolcott 20
Mr Joins of Arkansas gave notice tliit

today he will ak the dlschirge of
the Judlciirv Committee from considera ¬

tion of the Anti Trust bill

IeiniN I nnln llnilronil loenl IrtilriM
lo slop lit Mnfli mill Iiinil
Vveinie A iiaIiIukIoii HnrliiKT lu ¬

ll iiKurilllon
Tlie rrnieylvanU ltillroail Cwparv announces

lhat cn account of llit luavi tralHc inrnlont to t lie
Inauguration tin dcenmmodatioii train en tlie
lhllulilplib Wilmington amIHaltlnnre llailroa
to Baltunin and interim diatp pomU mm liuiin
the Milli strit sicuoii i iltwtou at l I

am 1 JO and I II pin wrelc illji I --O and
0 1j p in diilr and 05 a m and 1 l m
Sundae is and c orreiioiiliiif lriiw
nou arm Ins at 7 10 S 31 and t a m ek
dam 10 10 a ni and 7 01 p m daih- ami 10

aril Sunday ami kiiiiiiiiodalli Irani- on the
Wuiiugton souuitrn itlvijon M ano irm aivx
amlria tjuintko and intTireilialeontsIrjim al 7 if a in iltilr nnil 4 23 II ill

and arriving at S Si am wee ilajs and
7 ll I ni daiii will m Man ti 1 - 3 I ami a
leave and aune at Mnlli fclritl and Marjlui I

VvtniiL fcoillliuest WaiinMuu

al o Mill ileilJe Hcuriihn beer bet
aller druikiiij om kUm of Vlairjcn senate orIjr Ih ne C3I Vrlington livttinj u lor a
me of llturif lis

iivvim itiN o ii iviniJiiniV
t oi it

Our ilniEiti n have bad tikti a run on Cham
lierlain touth iiemnly that Ihr h ve had to
ordir more and todaj there n none in the
town I unit for a bottle llu tnornlnjr and
he druggist Mid liamucYiaina Ks qui

than anj other Uld --ajs II ioddaril Ilec
niont s There l good rcaNOii for it poml
larllv No eilur iimedj will ix m and re
lieie a nld to quirklj ellitr will preiint

ild or an altaik of the crip from result- -
In pneumonia o other la more pleaunt rr safe
to take For sale Hnry Lians wholesale
and retail and all Urutrcistg

coiors In bows and

Suits

The Suits In Lot 2 are
worth J are offered CO CA
today at

All wool Knee fast colors and
made with patent bands and C CC
taped seams Worth 89c J

Underwear
First Tloor West

Ladles Medium - weight
Vests with high neck and
long or short sleeves
lants to mnlfh cither
knee or ankle length well
fashioned and finished At
39c nobody is offer ¬
ed better value 0 CC
SPECIAL -- AD

A

Avenue and Seventh Street

Stores
home

15

thoroughly

Commission

actoinmoditiou

Floor West
Veiling

ready in full

jard lengths SPE-

CIAL

¬

I
on enough all

They trashy Umbrellas they
are them But the i

stores of
mounted

Misses
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decorated

and

no

are

an

reply

In
will

Hard

PUtt

Mnrj

dais

Ihe

itiviiii

No

hr
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Pants

Rogers Silver Nickel Forks and Spoons
though silver

plating because there is nothing to off
tnrougn

Forks
set of

Towels

j

But

cut

more
mg ana

Tea J Set JU

100 dozen Extra Heavy Huck Tow-
els

¬

size 21x42 being the lagest size
and best eiuality shown anj- - IfiJ C
where at 1 1U2

Flags
8 foot Flags made fast color

Bunting and strongly sewed and
staj cd

IpIZu

THE AQUEDUCT BRIDGE

A Report submitted on tlie Condition
of tlie Striictnre

Senator McMillan has received a com-

munication
¬

from General Wilson as to the
condition of the of the Aqueduct
Bridge The latter claims that the piers
lire unsafe and should be rebuilt He rec-

ommends
¬

that tiie bridge lie rebuilt with
the exception of Pier No I which Is safe

The communication states that holes
hive been found In piers 1 3 5 and 8 and
defective construction Is shown The re-

port
¬

of a diver sent to examine the piers
is aicompanled by the following
statement from Colonel Allen

The examination b the diver was as
complete as could be made in the time al-

lotted
¬

for it To fully or satisfactorily ¬

the interior of the piers would re
fiulre the of masonr at consid-

erable
¬

excuse and dela and In-

terference
¬

with tratlic It be more
satisfactory to Instead take the piers down
altogether and construct a less number of
them to support longer spans than now
exist To be making repairs to these old
piers from time lo time by tilling the cav ¬

ities as they develop with concrete In bigs
or b grouting pointing Joints above low
water propping and sustaining them with
deposits of riprap etc will never be sit
Isractory It will be patchwork of poor
material

Answiring the questions contained In
the letter of the loth Instant I would say
that the general condition of the of
the Aqueduct Bridge and probably the
abutmiiits Is unsatisfactory and not
such as would be tolerated In

or foundations built today to su- -
port puiuie structure Tlie great size
and weight of these old piers as now
are of poor masonry In parts without
mortar maj enable them to resist ordi
iiarj Hoods and wear and tear a time
but for how long no one can
there Is no certalnt that another like
that of 1S9 may not fatally injure sev-
eral

¬
of the old piers Therefore I would

say that in my opinion these old nlersi
I cannot be regirded as safe sustaining

a new superstructure to accommodate
street cars carriages automobiles In-
cluded

¬

and foot passengers
An opinion as to proper action to be

taken under th se circumstances nnd nn
approximate stlm ite of the cost of a new
bridge to n place tlie present structure aiodesired

If Increased loads as are Indicated in
tho letter of 13th Instant are to be car
rled the Potomac at the site of thopresent Aqueduct I would respect-
fully

¬

recommend that the bridge be en-
tirely

¬

rebuilt both sub nnd super struc
tuie except pier Xn 4 v hicli is now In
IxeeliHiit condition anil that to facilitate
this end in nimronriitlnii tf it mm a inn I

lo ueiriy me expense or examination bywe dlvtr at the north and south abutments
also or examination of the river bed

lbii tirki
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Pennsylvania

Boys

145
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LVxItlvelj CurcdbjP
tlicno Little 1ills i

They also relieve Dis r
tress from DjspeisIuR
Indigestion and TooF
Hearty Eating A pert
fivl r mrtli for 1177

PILLS De3 Nausea Drovrsi jj

uess Bad Tasto In theM

viouthCoatcdTonguen
--tain ia tho Side TOP I

IlD LIVER They reaaiUto tho Hon els

Small Fiii Small Dose Small Price

and
Those large handsome decorative Shields that have been

1 a pair with picture of President or Vice President on stand
natlonnl colors Today each

Toilet Lyons Tooth
Powder

And the balance of this list you will note is made up of specials
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap 2

cakes for Wc
Half Gillon Bottles of House-

hold
¬

Ammonia 10c
Colgates Oatmeal and Glycer-

ine
¬

Soap 10c
GlceroIe Polish leer
4711 Glycerine Soap 2 cakes SJc
AVilliams Barber Bar 9c
Stewarts Cold Cream 8 oz

jars 21c
Woodburys Face Lotion 73c
Violet Toilet Ammonia 8 oz

bottle 9c
Lamberts Listerine 19c
Soodont for the teeth 19c
Pinards Hair Tonic S9o

Drst
Regular 25c

12c

First Floor West
Ladies Fast Black Cot-

ton Hose full regular
made with double soles
heels nnd toes either
Richelieu or Rembrandt
Ribbed Instead
2Sc a pair SPE-- IOC
CIAL IV

12c

10c

3 Mens
First East

Our announcement we equal the 1 for this
awakens curiosity Hundreds our others
been to see the proves Judgment
have bought The wonderful in America for

NOT SILVER so advertised by some but nickel
desirable than cheap wear

metal tnrougn
Spoons

of 6

of

given

ex-

amine
removal

posslbl

piers

they

for
predict

for

across
Bridge

of

Shoe

of

of

Set of

Blankets

and

10 1 White or Grey Fleece
Reil or Blue borders just the thing
for cots and single beds Worth f CC
85c a vJ J

Flags

50c

Blankets

Flags guaranteed fast colors

size mounted on spear end sticks

20c

Saturday

04
J and approaches at and about the line of

the bridge and also for worKing up plans
and estimates to be submitted to Con-
gress

¬

The cost of the examination is
placed at about on nnd of the working
up of plans and estimates at about i2u0

NAMED BY THE PKESIDENT

A J I si

¬

C

eif ZVoiiiiniitioiiM Sent lo the
Senate eNterdn5

Tho President vesterdav sent the fol- -

lowing nominations to the Senate
Oscar A of Michigan to lie pen-

sion
¬

agent at Detroit Mich Wat Theo-

dore
¬

Beall of Colorado to be Register of
the Land Otriee at Leadville Col John
T Ingram of to be a mineral
land commissioner In Montana Daniel

of ilontana to be a land
commissioner in Montana George L
Wales of Montana to be a mineral
commissioner in

To be assistant pa masters the navy
Frederick G Paj ne or Xew Jersey Fred-
erick

¬

B Colby of 5ew York E
Goodhue of Massachusetts It
Browne of Pennsjlvania

To be civ 11 engineer in the navj Reu-
ben

¬

H Bakenhus of Illinois
The President last night sent the follow-

ing
¬

additional nominations to the
w IK

Artillery Corps Captains to be
Sjdney W Taj lor Charles Humphrejs

Luigi Lomia Alexander D Schenck ¬

wick Pratt John McCIellan
Cavnlo Arm Captains to bo majors

John r Gullfojle Mnth Charles
II Watts Fifth Cavalrj- - 1 ranK A

First Cavalrj Eugene A Ellis
Eighth Matthias W Daj
Cavalrj r L Flnlej- - Ninth ¬

Louis A Craig Sixth Cavalry A li-

ber
¬

E AVIIiler Fourth Cavalrj Thaddeus
W Jones Cavalrj lrineis II
Hurdle Cavalry George K Hunter
Third Cavalrj- -

lnfantrj- - Arm Captains to be majors
James A Irons Twentieth lnfantrj Rob-
ert

¬

J C Irvine Eleventh Inrantrj Ed ¬

ward E Hardin Seventh lnfantrj Rich-
ard

¬

II Wilson Eighth lnfantrj William
B RenoId3 Fourteenth Infiuilrj Frank
P Eastman Fourteenth Infantry Lea
Feblger thlrd Infantry Bernard
II Byrne Sixth lnfantrj

Ordnanco Department First lieutenants
to be captains Charles C Jamieson Law
son M Fuller

Corps of Engineers Second lieutenant
to be lirst lieutenant John R

Volunteer Armj Thirty second lnfan-
trj

¬

To be second lieutenant Quarter-
master

¬

Sergeant George G Dennis Com-
pany

¬

G Thlrt J -- second lnfantrj
S VY

Former Passed Assistant Surgeon John
r Bransford U S N to bo surgeon In
the navj to be upon tho retired
list

Frank W Jackson of Pennsj lvanla to
be Consul of the United States at Patras
Greece

ALTRUISTS OUT OF AECADIA

A New Jersey fcoeliillst Colony
Proves n Failure

MOUNT HOLLY N J March 1 The
Altruistic Colonj established a jeir ago
on the Conrow Farm near 3toorestown
Burlington County has given up the
ghost

The colony was formed by tho Associa-
tion

¬

of Altruists Among tha membere
were A S of Washington D C
Fenton M Mulllns a Philadelphia printer
and Samuel M the Golden Rule
major of Toledo Ohio

Mr Jones who was put for a

II you want to know the characteristics of a
pure and wholesome beer phone Kll rline- -

Co for a case of Macrztn
beuate or

Open Late i
Tonight I

1 Tali

McKinley Roosevelt Shields

Veilings

Umbrellas

Specials

Hosiery

12c

Tetlows Gossamer Face Pow-
der

¬

flesh tint and white
8 oz Extract of Witch Hazel 9c
Roger and Gallets Talcum

Powder 13c

Rose Water and Glcerine 10c
Caicdens Perfumed Talcum

Powder pound cans 16c

Richs Dry Shampoo 21c
Colgates La France Rose Ex¬

tracts 25c
Eastmans Genuine India

Bay Rum S oz 19c
bii lnch Rubber Dressing

Combs 15c kind 9c
Royal Patent Shaving Brushespure bristles 50rljc Wire Hair Brushes

r
Floor West

3 cIasp Suede Gloves in
Mac1 white and the new
spring shades 1

quality

Hats 7
Tloor r

that could usual Hat 2 season
patrons and stores patrons have

In Hats they coincide with our they
most Hat values 2

Last Offering the Inaugural Household Supplies

stores

OCC Table Spoons CftC Table

Special
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would

piers

masonry

pair

good

Janes

Montana

Arms mineral

land
Montana

in

Edward
William

Senate

majors

Sedg

Cavalrj

Cavalrj Ninth
Wain Cav-

alry

Tenth
Third

Twentj

Slatterj

placed

STvTF

Dulin

Jones

down

Bottling Heucicla
Lager

West
bottle

Black

First

What

Dinner Sets
Dinner Sets made of

American porcelain
gold striped and deco ¬

rated In dainty color¬
ings Regular 12 v alue

1 50 and Sllkoline Cambric and
Satin Comforts tilled with
laminated cotton A special g j nn

Red White and Blue Stripes and
combination of Stars and Stripes
warranted fast colors

5c

25

Toilet

Specials

vJivTtS

Comforts

Flags

5100

895

X

X

x

X

X
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STOOD DEITII OFF

E D Munday a lawyer of Henrietta Tex
once fooled a graffr digger He says Jly
brother was very low with rcalanal fercr and
jaundice I persuaded him to try Electric Bit-
ters

¬

and lie was soon much better but continued
their use until he was wholly cured I am sure
hlectnc Ditters saved his life This remedy ex¬

pels malaria kills disease germs and purifies the
blood aids digestion regulates liver kidneys
and bowels cures constipation djsjiepsia nervoui
dieaes kidney troubles female complaints
gives perfect health Only 50c at Henry Evans
drug store 922 F Street northwest

Aj GGIl IVVTIVG COt HI CURED
customer of ours who had been suffering

from a severe couch fer sic months bought two
bottles of Chamberlains Couh Remedy from us
and was entirely cured by one and one half bot ¬

tles cf it It gives perfect satisfaction with our
trade Haynes larkcr Co IanevMe Ala A

lersistcnt cough is the first svroptom ot conumr
tion and should iiver be neglected Tills is only
one of the mauj thousands who hale beta
cured by Chamberlains Coush Remedy For salt
by Henry Evans wholesale and retiui and all
druggists j

place In the governing boanl as secretary
of m mufactures tfccew up his commis ¬

sion and declared that he was out of the
affair This was a blow but it did not
seriously disturb the equanlmltj of the
rest of the leaders

Mr Dulin who first achieved fame In
New Jersej- - in the Presidential campaign
of 1S3C as a speaker declared that the en ¬

terprise was well backed linanciallj and
was bound to sueCetd

The plan was to form a settlement In
which there should be no police or magis-

terial
¬

sjstem and no laws or -- Ies save
those of courtesj Bj the pajinent of an
initiation fee of 3 and a weekly fee ot JJ
anj- - man or woman of good moral charac- -

i ter could be relieved of must of the worrj- -
cares of life provided wlh congenial

einplojment and be Insured against ivant
or discomfort when disabled bj accident
or age

Tne children were to be er ucaed bj
competent instructors practicall free ot
cost It was to be in Ideal condition Mr
Dulin was confident of tint He said

This idea of co operation is no longi r
the dream of a few wild enthusiss It Is
the coming realitj of everjdav life and
the onlj way to solve the problems which
aio now harassing the whole world The
onlj w aj to escape the serfdom of the
trust Is for the people to become the
trusts themselves and as New-- Jersej- - is
the mother of trusts it is mo t appropri ¬
ate to begin this movement here

But after all the scheme did not work
With the revival of business two years ago
came a demand for workers Some of the
members of the new colony secured re¬
munerative emplojment and evinced a
preference for the less simple pleasures of
urban existence Farm life did not suit
many of the Altruists and for these and
other causes the scheme had to be aban ¬

doned and the fiirm w is sold last week
The promote ina trj again elsewhere

Mr Dulin at i ast is not dig luraged

STEEL PE8S

Aiertoi Matfe Pens s Best Pens is Wcrli
ISO Varieties For sale by all statieners

THE ESTERBR00K STEEL PEN CO
Worts G rniltn V J 26JounSt NY

i


